The effect of temperature on bougies: a photographic and manikin study.
We investigated the effect of temperature on single use and reuseable bougies. In a photographic study, three bougies (Portex Venn reuseable (R), Portex single use (S) and Breathesafe single use (B)) were exposed to increasing temperatures and sequential photographs were taken of the bougies uncoiling from a preformed curve. Bougie type was associated with rate of uncoiling, type R maintaining its curve the longest but changing temperature did not affect this. In a randomised cross-over manikin study, 16 anaesthetists attempted to pass two bougies (Portex reuseable (R) and Portex single use (S)) at three temperatures (10, 20 and 30 degrees C) into the trachea of a manikin. Type R was significantly associated with higher success rate of tracheal placement compared to type S. Change of temperature was significant with success rate increasing with lower temperature. The odds of success at 10 degrees C was six times that at 30 degrees C (OR (95%) 6.7 (1.7, 25.7)). We concluded that both bougies performed best at 10 degrees C.